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King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>

Notice of Claim for Trespass
1 message

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Tue, Jan 31, 2023 at 11:02 AM
To: Lori Simpson <lsmservices@icloud.com>, "Lori.simpson030@sympatico.ca" <lori.simpson030@sympatico.ca>,
office.admin@multifaithhousing.ca
Cc: wilson.lo@ottawa.ca

Dear Lori and Mary-Ann, for Multifaith Housing Initiative,

I am very disappointed to have received a Notice to end My tenancy with Multifaith Housing Initiative, and this sentiment
cannot be understated.  I genuinely love My apartment, Keep it in exceptional condition, and have made wonderful
Friendships with People in and around the Haven community.

I also sincerely detest having to place People on Notice for any reason, and the last thing in the Universe I would ever
Wish to experience, is friction of any kind with Your organization.  My belief is that Multifaith Housing Initiative shares My
passion for providing dignity to People of all faiths and beliefs, and especially to those struggling economically.  I can
honestly tell You that I was blindsided by Your Notice to end My tenancy, especially considering the nature of the Notice. 
No members of My community have ever expressed to Me that they have been harmed by My actions, and I am warmly
received by everyone I know in this community.  I don't believe the complaints are genuine, I don't believe that any
tenants in this community Wish to see Me evicted, I believe this Notice is politically motivated, and that it is the City of
Ottawa who has expressed concerns regarding My behaviour for expressing My political views and as King of city
councillor Wilson Lo why public health was using the Haven's community coffee meet to promote a vaccine mandate that
has proven to cause more harm than Good to People who have received this dangerous medical procedure without being
fairly warned of the potential risks to their health and well being.  People who have been vaccinated can now expect to
pay up to 40% more for life insurance because those with two or more vaccinations have a 140% increased chance of
SADS (Sudden Adult Death Syndrome).  Although correlation does not necessarily infer causality, the data is alarming
enough that the vaccines should have been recalled and those who have received them are entitled to compensation if
they were not duly warned of the risks.  Consent is not legally binding if it is not Given freely without coercion,
intimidation, and full disclosure of potential risks.  Telling the People that the vaccines are safe and effective is false
information and makes all consent Given by the People null and void and Given in violation of their inherent rights and
principles protected by the Nuremberg Code.

I Will comply with Your Order to be denied My right to participate in community events, trespassing upon My right to not
be discriminated against for My Spiritual and political beliefs, as I am in fact advocating for the well being of the People in
My community who have been denied their right to be fully informed of the risks associated with the City of Ottawa's
vaccination mandates enforced by the City of Ottawa.  I was not aware that My tenancy required Me to hold particular
political beliefs and opinions, and I believe I am being discriminated against by the City of Ottawa for My political beliefs,
especially as they relate to the unlawful vaccine mandates and masking requirements that were enforced by Multifaith
Housing Initiative.

It is now Me who is being denied My right to freely enjoy My property and tenancy as a result of Your unlawful Notice and
the false allegations made against Me.  I look forward to sitting down with the Board to discuss this Matter in detail, and
look forward to receiving the names of members of My community who have expressed grievances against Me.  Once
again, I assert that Multifaith Housing Initiative is hereby negligent in their legal and lawful obligations, as it is My belief
that You have a duty and obligation to inform Me of any concerns before serving Me with a Notice of eviction.  I should
have been made aware of any complaints immediately following the first alleged incident so that We could resolve the
Matter amicably and avoid this extreme and unreasonable measure to end My tenancy.

I Will be as King for $1000 to compensate Sean for every week Sean is denied his right to participate in community
events at the Haven.  You may resolve this Notice immediately by serving Me with a Notice of apology for discriminating
against Me and making false allegations against the Good nature of My Character.  The Notice served upon Me is an
offense to My Character, which is legal and lawful defame a Sean.  And yes, I have a unique Style of Writing, You Will get
used to it.

If I do not receive Notice that You rescind Your Notice to end My tenancy, I Will be as King for compensate Sean for this
offense upon My Character at Our meeting with the Board (because I am protesting Your Notice and only complying with
the Order to not attend community coffee under duress and in violation of My right to not be discriminated against for My
Spiritual and political opinions), and I Will be as King of the Courts to enforce any Order made against You.  I do not see
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anything in My lease agreement that says I must agree to political propaganda in My community and be denied My right
to protest unlawful health mandates for My neighbours in order for My lease and tenancy to be in Good standing.

I sincerely hope this is a colossal misunderstanding and look forward to hearing from You.  This Notice Will be published
on the International Public Record at vondehnvisuals.com.

I believe this Notice was politically motivated by Wilson Lo, city councillor for the City of Ottawa who refused to answer
any of My Quest-Ions, though he was allegedly at the Haven to represent the City of Ottawa.  I don't believe in
coincidences.

Love and Blessings,
King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
(an Express Trust Organize a Sean)
On His Majesty's Service

http://vondehnvisuals.com/

